4 Day Southern Forests
Departs: Friday 26 th November

ONLY $1,055.00 TWIN SHARE
SINGLE SUPPLEMENT $210
Includes comfortable Motel accommodation, morning tea’s, cooked breakfast’s,
evening meals, Train and Boat Cruise and entry fee’s
Departs
Bassendean Train Station, Booragoon, Mosman Park and Cockburn Central.
A perfect getaway to our magnificent Karri Forests of the South West. We travel via
Wellington Dam and Collie to check out the recently completed mural trail.
Enjoy a
delightful Tram Ride through the forests in Pemberton, visit the Gloucester Tree, Windy
Harbor, D’Entrecasteaux National Park, Valley of The Giants, Tree Top Walk, Walpole's
famous WOW Wilderness Boat Cruise, Beedalup Falls, Blackwood River Drive.

Book online at www.club55.com.au
Or Phone Tanya on 0434 439983

4 Day Southern Forests
Departs: Friday 26th November.
Only $1,055.00 Twin Share, s/supp $210.00
7.00am Bassendean Train Station, 8.00am McCabe Street Mosman Park
8.15am Marcus Avenue, Booragoon, 8.30am, Cockburn Central Station
DAY 1. We travel via South West Hwy via Pinjarra, Waroona & Harvey before making our
way up into the hills and check out Wellington Dam and the largest mural in the world on a
dam. Our journey continues into Collie to check out the new Mural Trail and some free time
to purchase something for lunch. Our journey continues through the scenic Ferguson Valley
via Boyup Brook, Bridgetown and Manjimup as we make our way towards Pemberton and our
accommodation for the next three nights at the Pemberton Hotel DBB.

DAY 2. After a hearty breakfast we will start exploring the area around Pemberton. Our day
starts with a magnificent tram ride on the Pemberton Tramway which takes us through deep
Karri forests and picturesque countryside. After, free time in town to purchase some lunch and
a visit to The Forest Discovery Centre. In the afternoon we visit Windy Harbor, D’Entrecasteaux National Park and famous Gloucester Tree Lookout. Pemberton Hotel DBB.
Day 3. Today we travel south to Walpole where we will have a memorable boat cruise with
WOW Wilderness Cruises on the Nornalup Inlet. Owner Gary will entertain you with his great
commentary and vast knowledge of this area. After you will have some free time in town to
purchase some lunch before we make our way to the Valley Of The Giants and the impressive
Tree Top Walk before slowly starting on our return journey. Pemberton Hotel DBB.
DAY 4. Sadly we say goodbye to our hosts and start on our return journey back towards Perth.
Our first stop today will be the very pretty Beedelup Falls before continuing onto Nannup
where we will enjoy our picnic morning tea. Our journey now takes us along the very scenic
Blackwood River Drive and ultimately to Donnybrook where we will have some free time to
purchase some lunch. Our journey continues via Harvey for a comfort stop and an opportunity
to purchase one of the famous ice-creams from Harvey Cheese before continuing onto Perth.

Book online at www.club55.com.au
Or Phone Tanya on 0434 439983

